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licey coj<ý,pi 'Akh1iu~rm the ovens-they go right
into parchnM& dt àper and Wrte thi sealed in tins.

!Ail the crisp'daintiness-41 the goodness of perfect
inaiang and baking-is caught and held by the air-tight,
tnoistur-pro-f package.

That is why. Mooney's Perfection - Crearn Sodas
always corne to your table inviting and tasty-whether you
buy thern in Halifax or Vancouver, or anywhere between.

Do Yrou I(now Mooney>s?

*viii.et, wee'; 4j01ngý '"eror uses
An he çnnts hie ale oth oand ka bruh is ôà f 'I »oige. After-

wOowaalxd.14r uî5-:'o dry.
Ab. revèlers of o14 ýare they

Whentheinarel indbegflm to e i A oo aylo
i~intre w~sd A goo 'wy tobpghten a carpet is

Ob,. the Ilïdy a tathe vag >, to -pu~t a haif -twu4>4er .ç>jspirit5aof
FOi thei-WInd. la, o0e e ovr, ,tUrpentine in a basin. of water, dip

WhitIlUngdq'wn thpgluet h1ghray, your broo in nit and sweep over the
An Ire êerhë Matieor g4orcarpet obce or twice, and it will re-,

*W o Iaabw storé the. color ah.d righten it wonder-
Throghýeer3rvagmt hart there rings fuily.

Wol-QId*'caIltoetra:y-
'.çoihrae'wInd' fôrever n

ay ~ '- 'i~ -- Ii cleanbsing- 6oi1ed ',t lS ini gaso-
Unme it is best to use the-«sÔfli,h>t.

ers well worth lpi*ing, The gas l"e~
- s.,, ~easU. &ee y4atetby, pa

Strong hot" >vngar b IltUiV@tne Co i n 'u watèr' ,'h gaao-
pauftà from wiWfdW-glps. 

i 'i Ic ~ vi o.teI-t %¶aëe-an, appe'intlie cake box!ànd thg dil -. tuft rvn~a ew ili me i ioism ucii longer.,« vapo at o u - '

A littJe niilk added to.the .wateri 1i I h Qskepýfowse t
\hc silver is washedwl 4t save ber tine<and Fie vul do lier

*keep~~d 6, esgt. t~are washd

Torevive the iustçr of Inorocco- or She cn n eijaiol W ,ikIg oinm, otkpr leather--apply the -white 'of ôf ili th iy wsh,.and ti 'ý1iavè the nau egg witll a sponge. noyarice -of <ýjuftinf oni hërs to re-
place the='. When <-gatient ha n$

A littie flour, sprçad over. tetna: small rent or ta aietto.C f -cakeà before they are'- i te o iautdry it "is apt *6t ac wth
ptevent the icing, from running off. .teea ryiuc~ 9 .

Us altteThe sah.et way of- blehing laceU' a ien ammonia in the dish curtains j$, the oId-faàhîuoned way ofv4gte wenwashing'glassware.- rt letting -tbýe, Sun do s*ùiôs e wor,,.wiIl.imake it sparkle like cut glass. Laàytfle '-eèrtaiq& i ii ,à'ï *-ater to
which you-hfave added th 91 0 sXSausages should be served' witti lemions, and- leave thein, *berè al iiiglt.

apesauce 'or baked totnatoes. Zn the morning lay théiih i theý,sun
iher miakes them more-esiy&i and wet hou'rly with*the, s'ýur, ater

gete. t night leave ini à~b ger and.te-
ethelemùon juiCe process' next diy.

Wh en cleaning' knives mix a i in1t' Wii not, rot the nurÏIhi, as mdst
bit of carbonate of soda*with'the bath- bleaching powvders do. linaily, .wash
brick and they will polish more easilý. 'n thé usual way.

Cereais are seldom-'overcooked, 6t
rather undercQoked. Thus aiways ai- StrawbeMr PriSerme.
Iow. plenty of time in preparing
cereais. A ney method of preserving has just

corpe Ïo' light, whîch is nothixfg lS.
bFlies may be kept off screen doors than the fiamous "sunshine " process of
brubbing. the frame work and wirr Wiesbaden. Select -large, perfect ber-

netting With kerosene. The, odor ries, cap, but do flot wash, unless
seems to be offensive to flies. ahsolutely necessary, - and measure

them. Cover with an' equai measure
of best granulated sugar. Stîr the

After fryîng fish place a littie bot bcrries carefuiIy with a wooden- spooxi,
'nater and a few drops of vinegar in but do flot break the fruit. - Put inthe pan so as to take away fromn it earthen or granité ware dishes, a
the taste and odor of the fi$h. singýe layer in each disb, cover with

, pane of glass' and set in the sun.
The knife used for peeling a'jýýe- - the. dishes in at night to avoid

,pple shpuid neyer be Used for slicing- ampiess and repeat the prûcess day
it, as the rind contains an acid that is afteplday until the bernies are sUn-
apt to cause a swollen mouth and sore coolded in their own syrup. SçgI in
lips. jeily glasses and pour melted para:ffine

Stains on white silk can easily be Icast h an h o tepaÇIfihùe
xemoved by soaking with gasoline and A fine preserve is tnorê q«kkrlwitmde
thexi rubbing 'in lump magnesia; as b:y covering the berrnes with their own
much should be rubbed in as the gaso- mesue of sugar ýand ietting themn
hune *111 absorb. stand over night. In the morling

cook yc-y slowiy tili the syrup jellies
Rub er ing us d or rui ja s t at on a plate and seaI as usual. o xÏake

have become hard may. be -made pli- am nah the fruit while cooking.
able again by soaking for haif an hour Strawbx rries have been successfullY
in a solution of tko parts water and kept ill the winter without co*ing-
one part ammonia. Mash thfp fruit with its own weight of

sua,-and seal as usual This jam basa deilcious fresh strawberry fiavor
Wheh olive oil is used at the table tiiat is particularly grateful *len the

it shouid be put ini dark coiored bot- therrn ileter, i5 frisking around the
tles and removed to a cool, dark place, zero rak A. red currant preserve
immediateiy after the meal. It is ini- which sh ighly recommended is made
jured by being kept in the 1l91ht. in th(ý sare way.
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